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Telegraph companies will Increase
rates on messages containing words
Hot In the dictionary Another blow
at My Policies

Comptroller Murrays efforts to
hold bank directors to a full responsi-
bility deserves the thanks of every
hank depositor and stock owner

Gen William Miller of Washington
county is dead He was one of the
best fighters the Southern cause had
during tho war and was widely known

Womens suffrage on the American
plan with marble palaces and gover-
nors and millionaires as accessories
is so different from the English Idea

with policemen and Jails as the out-
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Within a few weeks Madison
third consecutive tobacco crop

will have been cured and in the pack-
ing houses The crop this year as
usual has been reported very good

both as to quality and the yield

The Jacksonville Young lIens
Christian Associations charter mem
bership numbers two hundred and
twentyfive They have just taken

of their new building
which lie one of the finest in the

jtfhfttever the real cause for the
jtrautita within the Mexican Republic
tie American nation cannot lose
eight the fact that President Dlaz

is every way possible fostered and
still fosters the closest ties of friend-
ship with the United States

Miss Irene McCreary daughter of

the editor of The Sun is now furnish
Wig the State news items for this pa-

per as well as contributing many of

the local news Items She has taken
to the work like a duck takes to wa
ter and the editor is confident that
her services will be of great assistance
to him

The watermelon season In Taylor
county Is nearly over The Perry
Herald held a contest a years sub-

scription being offered to the one
bringing in the largest melon This
was won by lion R L Stripling his
melon weighing 56 pounds Others
weighing from 53 down to 37

pounds were very tine

As a number of people from various
sections of the State have recently in-

quired of the editor of The Sun as
to Congressman Prank Clarks health
we take great pleasure In Informing
them that Mr Clark uppuurs to be

and says he Is In the very bunt
condition physically He hue already
opened his campaign fur reuomlimtkm
and Is taking In IH picnic In the
country districts wkur M I uordlul-
ly rtOulvtftl by JMHH
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FRANK CLARK AND THE TARIFF-

To the Editor of The Telegraph I

In a recent issue of The TtI
graph a clipping from The Gainesville
Sun In which the lion Flank Clark U-

narjily rattled for his course during
the extra session of Congress

Judging from opinions ex

pressed editorially from time to tim
1 believe I would not badly misrepre-
sent the editor of The Telegraph by
saying that be holds largely the views
expressed In the clipping

It is very probable that Mr Clark
conduct will be a muchdiscussed topic
during the next campaign and to him
Is Justly due the praise of having
cleared the political atmosphere by

presenting to the voters of the second
district a definite Issue thus making
the campaign something more than-
a nitre discussion of the personalities-
of the different candidates-

Mr Clark says this clipping is an
advoce of the orthodox Democratic
doctrine of a tariff raised solely for
the purpose of revenue Is it possible
that the writer of this clipping can
be Ignorant of Mr Clarks speech
made in the House during the tariff
discussion He as an ardent admir-
er of Mr Clark surely cannot be and
the fact Is all the more remarkable
considering the rather questionable
celebrity that the speech has obtained-
On this occasion did not Mr Clark
come forth with the open gratuitous
Announcement that he would support
any bill the Republican managers
might present to him provided it con-

tained provisions which he conceived-
to be advantageous to the people of
bis district Is not the doctrine
thus enunciated perfectly consistent
with that held by Payne Dalzell end
other advocates of a high protective
tariff and would Mr Payne have bad
any difficulty In writing the tariff hill
to suit himself if nil Congressmen had
held similar opinions

I do not say that the voters of the
second district will disapprove of Mr
Clarks position but at least It In-

volves on Inconsistency which it
Impossible to overlook A READER
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The writer of the above communica-
tion leaves room for a wrong deduc-
tion by not giving the substance of
Mr Clarks speech more fully What
Mr Clark said was that the Republi-
can majority were going to write the
tariff bill to suit themselves in spite
of protests from the minority and that
if they would write Into it Items that
would be to the advantage of his dis-

trict ho would vote for the bill The
items referred to by Mr Clark wore a
protective duty on Sea Island cotton
lumber and pineapples When the
Republicans declined to Include these
Items In the protected list Mr Clark
voted against the bill

The truth about the tariff I that
the expenses of the Government have
grown to such an enormous figure
that they cannot be met without af-

fording a certain measure of protec
tion to the Industries of our country-
A tariff that did not glue this incident-
al protection would not raise revenue
sufficient to meet the expenses of the
Government This Is a condition that
cannot be aurrpunded no matter what
party Is In power In view of this con

dltlon It folly for the South not to
look out for Itself and that her
industries share in whatever meauro
of protection must be afforded in
raising the Government revenues
Starke Telegraph

The Titusvllle Advocate Is twenty
years old

Deafness Cannot ie Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tin
ear There is only one way to euro
deafness and that l by constitutional
remedies Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube U Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
and when It I entirely cloned Deaf-
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Governor Gllchrlst says The Ilrooks-

ville Argus is making a splendid
as Governor He did well In

using veto on legislation
stopped all too soon In that however
He has done fairly will as ntlni
at the door of the pardoning board

o that some murderers haw heel
hung and few have escaped In New

York In an able speech he add d

political reputation of Florida
Democracy and in an address at the
great Seattle exposition he exploited-

the many advantages of Florida as
the State for all Industrious men to
come to and bring their families for
homes health comforts and luxury
Up to date the Governor has shown
himself to be all right

Every year the farmers in the greet
grain bearing States call loudly for
50000 or more hands to help harvest
the crops and there Is usually disap-
pointment because they cannot get
them There would be less difficulty-
In securing help If the work were per-

manent but us It is It scarcely pays
people to leave the cities at their own
cost for two or three weeks work in

the fields Probably the solution In

most places will be found In smaller
farms and more diversified farming
both of which would mean more im-
manent hands to each square mile of
country besides producing better finan-

cial results

it is noticeable that the telephone
girl who answers the constant ring
of the Instrument In a pleasant man-

ner and soft tone of voice generally
finds a good husband A girl operator
who can always answer your tele-

phone call In a sweet tempered
voice ls calculated to be able to makn
a good wife for her vocation In nor

at all times an agreeable one

Two Million Bottles
of Perry Davis Painkiller sold every
year Think of It And every hot ill
is lessening suffering and helping
some human being to health and har
piness This wonderful househrld
remedy stops the pain of sprains
burns or bruises It relieves rheuma-
tism or neuralgia It cures cold
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cramps colic diarrhoea
be a bottle on your shelves

now ready for the first sign of trouble
The new size bottle is 35 cents
there is also the 50cent size De sur
your druggist gives you Perry Davis

CAPITAL 57500001
SURPLUS 2500001

OFFICERS-

W R Thomas President-
G K Iroome First
E O Turner Cashier-

W Tsor Second
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For Permanent Relief Take

TRAO4-
EKEIHIIIIE on the Liver It will cure CONSTIPA

TION DYSPEPSIA BILIOUSNESS MALARIA AND CHILLS It
solely of HEMS It is for weak and
constitutions the weakened glands and

it checks all derangements of the body Try a today
Fifty Gate Bottle Avoid All SuUtituto

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS MO U S A

old and R eomma nd fel b

The FayShales Visible

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy lnstaNmeRts

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
204 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE F1A
W L DENHAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEC 19 1609

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p iu

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gen Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

flume COAST line

Tickets on ate from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at
Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A FRITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West Bay JacksonvilleFJa

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

MAVANNAH COLVMIIIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two KKtftint Train Daily

SEA HI EXPRESS
SKA BOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN

utfl Y UN 1C nwmtinK lhruugh
l uk Diu illr to X v Orionnn

For lull Information and oar reservation sail

rMenar Agent Jiekionvlllf
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